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There axe numerous correlations known that associate acidobasic 

properties of extragents with reactivity in the processes of acids 

and metal salts recovery, which can be used for the most effective 

extragent structure selection. Still, all known methods for extragent 

basicity determination concern aqueous solutions or organic media with 

a high; molarity. At the same time, for aliphatic and axomatic hydro

carbons, which axe mostly used as diluents in extraction processes, 

the basicity of extragents is not known.

In order to determine basicity of the neutral phosphorus organic 

extragents of the type XYZP=0(XYZ=C4Hg,CgH1 7 ,CgH^) a method has been 
suggested. The. method is based on the chemical shift alterations of 

phosphorus nuclei in a two-phase extraction system depending on aci- 

dity function HQ , Ha , HpQ .

It has been found that phosphine oxides and sulfuric acid form 

monosolvates and disolvates, too, in two-phase extraction systems, 

while phosphates, phosphinates and aromatic phosphine oxides form 

monoeolvates only. After the analysis of the dependence дБ*31? on HQ 

function, the dissociation constants pKBH+, pKBH2+ Qf th{j studied

extragent series in dodecane, benzene, toluene, acetylene tetrachlo

ride have been calculated.

Comparing values pKfiH+ with the basicity in nitromethane (pkbh+)» 

with enthalpies of complex-foxmation with a charge transfer with 

a standard acid - iodine in heptane (A H j 2)j as well as with enthal

pies of hydrogen complexes foxmationj with phenol ( л н£ н он), watex
(д Н2 n), Kabachnik's constants ) and with lgKu andg n2w пдьид'

UO2SO4 one оаЛ ^i*^ not only qualitative but quantitative inter- 
xelations between these values as well. And that can be used fox 

evaluation and prediction of extractability of the type XYZP=0 com

pounds in recovery processes of UOgSO^ from aqueous sulfuric acid 

eolations.
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